
department. Be dues know though that insisted that to procure at.y kind of 
hie friend was dnunim-ed from office as a j efficiency in this direction they should be 
lumber scaler because he l ed to the de- I given an exercise in composition eve»y 
psrtment regarding the nature and extent I d*y of their school life, and that teacher* 

ot a lumber operation in Rdat'ao ione 
county which if hia statement had been 
accepted as true would have made the 
province $6,000 poorer, and a lumber 
operator of the county $5,000 richer.
The dismissal of dishonest servants and 
the collection of the just revenue of the 
province may be disapproved of by Mr.
Mott and the Chatham World, bnt it 
will meet with the approval of the mass 
of the elecorate. The attempt on - the 
oart of Mr. Mott t't pose as a conservator 
of the revenue of the province will amuse 
those who know the frets. There never 
was a member of the Honse of Assembly 
who had more projects for spending the 
people’s money than Mr. Mott. So far 
as Mr. McD tdd is concerned we are glad 
at least to know why he changed his 
political faith end now goes about abus
ing members of the government whom s’
<hoit time ago he represented as Ins 
friends. The editor of the World is hi* 
bosom friend and we will have" to accept 
nis statement as authoritative that it »a*
‘ when, behind the scenes, very far behind 
the scenes, he saw so much corruption 
and jobbery that he threw up hie lucrative 
reporting contract.” We had always had 
in mind Mr. McDade’s own statement 
that he threw op the reporting contract 
because he had been warned by a special
ist that to continue the work wotfld 
imper 1 his health. But now that we 
know .from the World that he surrendeiisd 
• his very good job because of the jobbery' 
and corruption he witnessed when behind 
—very far behind—the scenes, it wrxlld 
be a good thing for Mr. McDade to speak 
out and let the public know something of 
this horrible jobbery that has been going 
on very f. .ehind the scenes. We very 
much fvar that Brn. Stewart in his i, al 
to injure Mr. Tweedie has placed his 
friend Mr. McDade in 
position. But we await with interest 
hie disclosures of things seen and beard 
when behind—very far behind—the
scenes.

there was something in that old episode 
xdveh in'fciu help him in the peculiar 

„ Л7™ position he occupies as a deserter from the 
OCTOBER 9, 1902. g0T,rnmBIU whlch he »o faithfully .up-

" " ported as long hs he was drawing pay 
Op Course :—The World -denies its from it. He ought, in any case, m have

©metal Easiness. jttiramifhi Advance.
OHiTlUi, *. !..

tractors pratend-d they we»e ready for a 
test. It wouul be remembered that a break 
occurred in the dam just then, and s satis* 
f totwy test could not he made, but if the 
town had been of a mind to pot no a bluff 
and offered to have the test, it could nut 
have been made, fur from the 22.wi of May 
until to-day the contractor h id been t yl-g 
to have the pump made ready, but was >et 
unable to atete to the committee that he 
was reedy for a test, or hail wcktd the 
pump np to the 00,000 000 duty required by 
the contract. The contractor, therefoie, 
was not yet in a position to give the test. 
Strictly speaking,the contractor, rather than 
the town, should be ihe party to pay interest 
on the money that had been advanced on 
account of the pump.

Aid. Nicol endeavored to show that it 
made little or no difference to tbs town 
whether the money had or had not been 
paid, and tiuily subsided — everybody 
wondering what the point was he deeired to 
m *ke, outside of having one of his custom
ary slaps at the accuracy of the Advance's 
Council teporce.

Tne Mayor read commanioations fram 
several parties, including one from the 
Citizen»’ Bind in reference to thettwn 
tekiog over the instruments in tiuit. The 
Mayor snd Town Clerk were authorised to 
sign the required agreement on behalf of 
the town.

Tne Mayor also read deed of Geo. E. 
Fisher and o’hsrs transferring to the town 
the Maher Uuri at the pumping station.

Oidared th*t the transfer be recorded.
Aid. Maher reed petition frorq Elizabeth, 

widow of the late James Carr, for relief 
from a part of her taxes.

Referred to Finance Committee.
Aid. Maher read petition of Stanislaus 

Hickey for relief from tsxea.'
Referred to Finance Committee.
Aid. Hocken, from the Poblio Works 

Committee,reported that they oonld not this 
year recoibineud the building of the side
walk from De«Bria*y’e corner to the 
school building. They, however, 
mended that * new light be placed 
where on Henderson street, as asked by Mr. 
Window. He alao reported several bills for 
payment.
bills ordered to be paid ae recommended.

Aid. Morris, from the Police and Appoint
ment to Office Coimn'ttre, reported that 
policeman Uiukisoo had been granted bis 
holidays and a man was appointed tempor
arily in hit place at $1.50 a day. Also that 
Thomas Hannah had not been paid yet, ae 
papers iu his hands were not given up, 
K- port adopted.

Aid H token reported fram the Fire Com- 
mittee on the Irving tire and also recom
mended payment of a number of blilr. 
Or-b red accordingly.

A'«t. Murray from the Light, Water and 
8*v - rage Committee reported av f diowe і

T a expenditure on Electric Light Works 
du g the mouth of September was $502.56 
an., the net revenue for the month $429,27.

Water•

Co oection from Water Works system 
he» t-een made by the Receiver of the 
Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company with 
four private fire hydrants on the mui 
premises.

10 additions! water connections were made 
during the month, making a total of 111 at 
end of September.

UNPACKING
COMMON SOAP should he cireful not to make the mis

take of aeking pupils lo write about 
subjects they do not thomujhly under 
stand.

▼WILL CAULS
editor', connection with tbe scheming «uftic eut счрао-ty tu iinderbUnd that any 
by which Mr. Morriaay was pot for- arrangement» or di.putea which the 

-Liberal” candidate in editurui.be Advanus may have h.d 
with thé-pol-ticiaus of the province about 
a quarter of A century ago could hardly

RouaH
On Face and Hands.

ward ae ais In the evening a public meeting was 
held in the To*n Hail,.presided over by 
Mr. McKenzie. In spite of the very 
disagreeable weather, a large number, 
including many of the citizens of New- 
thistle, were in attendance. The meering 
was fiiet addressed by Mr. McKenzie, 
who dwelt briefly on the progress made 
•long educational lines dming the past 
twemy-tive years, compering the schools 
of a quarter of a century ego with those 
of today, much in the disadvantage)^ 
the former.
Chief Supt., D . Lien, who said that as н 
pupil unde teacher of the schools of the 
older lime referred to by the chairman, he 
fe-t like defending them against the some
what slighting remarks of that gentlemen, 
and yet he was forced fc> admit that the 
said remarks were justified to a gi*at 
extent st least, and he also rejoiced in 
it as an evidence of growth and intellect
ual advancement. He then direofce«l his 
disonurae to the new era in our public 
schools tnaiked by the introduction of 
Manuel Training as a regular sub ject on 
tjÿe course of instruction and the centra
lisation of rural schools. He explained 
bow this new departure was made possible 
by the munificence of a Canadian тами- 
4*cturer sod bow the idea is being worked 
.out in different parts of the province.
. j.Dr. loch was followed by Rev. Fa her 
Dixon, who called the chairman severely 
so account for making disparagnx 
remarks about schools that existed before 
he was born. He sa d that he, himself, 
wsi a product of the schools of a 
previous generation, and he had no 
hesitation in saying that they wane 
superior to those of today. The eminent 
men who had received their eeily training 
in them were a sufficient evidence of thqj 
fyot, and he waxed eloquent over the 
tpoioughnesa with which pupils of the 
old school were tiained as compared 
wsth the laxity of methods of instruotiou 
—it did not deserve tbe name education 
-—in the schools of today. He raid that 
pupils in advanced grades—VII, VIM, 
and IX—were not able to parse even the 
•ihfiple t sentence, while he knew as much 
ado in English Grammar when he war 
tell years old as al the present t ine. He 
alëu coiis.dered that the aiuhoiity of 
teacher over pupil should be supreme 
and empties zed the f ct that parente 
make a great mistake m encouraging or 
listening to th% child’s complaints of tbe 
teachers disciplinary measure*.

Rev. Mr. Palmer then briefly addressed 
the audience, particularly the teashere, on 
their responsibility for the good mural 
character of their pupils.

Dr. Cox followed,'devoting his address 
èhiefly to punting out defects in the 
bourse of training teachers are required 
to undergo at the Normal School to 
prépare them for their wuik. He claimed 
that tne wo lr of the Normal School is 
too much academical, in tead of being 
entirely prufeseional. tie thought that 
• udem teachers should be allowed to 
take advantage of the course of lectures 
on Psychology del vere-1 at the U. N. B.

On Friday, the Instituie opened at 9 
o'clock 4i.m., when a mo*t interesting 
and profits die paper on Manual Training 
was read by Miss Agnes Lucas, of Mus
quash, tit. John.

[The limited space at onr disposal this 
week dees not admit of our publishing 
this paper iu full, so rather than con
dense it we hold it over until next week.]

After a discussion of this paper by 
His Honor Judge Wilkinson, Mr. Mc
Intosh, Mr. McKinnon, Mr. Tuttle, 
and rhe President, the meeting proceeded 
to elect officers for the euauing year. 
Result of election was as follows

Pres., R. W. Alward.
Vice Pres., Miss Beatrice Ellis.
Secy. Trees., Mr. A. E. G. Mac

kenzie.
Ad liti nal members of Executive, Dr. 

Cox, Mr. Jss. McIntosh.

On Friday afterooon the Institute, to 
the number of about fifty, enjoyed a very 
pleasant trip down river and np ю Beau- 
beat’s Island on the steamer St. NichoLs, 
which Lt.Gov. Snowball kindly placed at 
the disposal of the Institute.

The teachers were called to order by 
the President, and Mm Mowatt read a 
carefully prepared paper on Home Lessons 
which was briefly discussed.

The Institute then adjourned to meet 
next year in Chatham.

Northumberland in the Dominion elec-
We have joat import . Un* lot of ' tieo of 1900. That's whst we all help Mm or lhe geDtUman whom

Plinimhpr ‘ ex*)ect °* Advance stated the je at preeeut engaged in travelling
facts at the time. The World editor . around the country. We aie surprised that ONE CAR LOADBg&

Olive Oil
SoapE one pojty while gHudeinen of the standing *nd ability of

Mclnerney should
was pretending to help
be was doing the same thing with the i Meus e. Hazen and 
other and chuckling over his “smart- і *b»nk their cause c«n be helped by such

an associate an .Mr. McD.tJe.

OF
direct from the factory which we can sell for the
-itTWjWeSK» FARMERS’ WAGONS, DUMP-CARTS,

CART WHEELS AND AXLES
new” meanwhile. He is doing the 
work of about the same parties iu the 
coming local election. We have no 
doubt that he will give private assur
ances ot hia love to members ot the

-—AT-----

3 Oakes for 10 cents.
It to made from Pure Olive Oil snd the Juice of 

Cucumbers. We am reooumnend it.

The World-and Its Libel of Mr- 
Fxed- M ïweedij.

The Chatham World says
“Several Governintriu papers have beun 

‘pasting,’ the editor of The World of late, 
■ud ae*e*rting tha*.' tor pnlnical re*eon«, he 
made ehirvea of dinhune>ty against Mr. 
Fred Tweedie, Sec.-Trea^aier of the M;ra- 
ntici.i Yacht Ciub 
per latent etf.irr, among Government sup 
p<nt«re, eomeihiog in the nature of a c »n 
wpirecy, t>> cre.ice the ''impression that The 
World m»rb such charges though all ol 
our reader» know to the contrary."

Wh *t the editor of the World stated

Шй He t >en introduced the

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. government ticket and, as usual, do all 
he can for their opponents, indulging 
in the “Smart Aleck” chuckle mean
time.

(the latter in all sizes from II 
to 4-inch tires) with and without 
bodies.

DENTISTRY!ЕЙm Theie аееше to be a
' •

Henry G. Vàughan, D. D. S.
Office Hoar* :—9.30 s.m to 1 p.m. 2 p.m. to в p.m 
Saturday—9 80 a.m. to 1 p- in. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. ш.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
MflUU OU rum A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N. B.

Hethsrlagtoa mi iieDade.

Call and see this lot at
THE WAREROOM3

A Chatham “laboring man”—as if 
we were not all obliged to labor in one 
way or another—sake why Mr. Hethei- 
ington, of Sunbury and Queens, ie not 
associated by Mr. Hazen with Mr. 
McDade on his North Shore tour, aa 
that champion of agitation was a favor-

m w«<i that Mr. Fi'ed Tweedie held money 
belonging trt the Club which he should 
have paid over to prize-winners, but did 
not. He said

fr*& ’

OF“Mr, Tweedie has $24 belonging to 
“Maude’s owner (tiavmg had put of u 
“for tw*o years) and smaller sums belong 
“ing to others. *
“lor a change or a club funeral. L is no 

river. Well, we suppose Hetherington ‘‘wonder that many members do not oay 
drew the line at McDade, whose abuse

‘ : THE BEST STORE THE LOUNSBURY Go., Limited.
Cunard Street, Chatham.

W

і ite with the opposition leader in some 
former camjwigns along tbe St. John * It is time

TO PATRONISE.
“their 'dues. Why should they pay if 
“the money is to be spe *t in keeping up 
“the 8-eam yacht. Wenonah for the secre
tary t,nd h:e friends, instead of being 
“used for encouraging yacht-iacing ?”

The foregoing appeared in the World

1 beg to return thank* lo my patrons for 
their favor* of 1901, and as the year has 
come to a close the most important feature 
of any business is to make the next year 
more snooewful 4than the last. With that 
special object in tiew 4 have selected my 
stock from best houses in the Dominion of 
Canada aud United States and bought it 
the lowest prices, so ee lo still enable me 
increase my business 
or than I ever did before.

Ot Messrs. Hazen and Hetherington, 
Mr. Haxen chooses to forget, while 
Hetherington spitefully remembers it. mnew

reonm-
some- №1ING4 of 26 h .Inly Imt. No paper referred to 

it, although all the local editors know 
that it -aa a malicious falsehood. En-

Labor
$ Messrs. Hazen and Mclnerney, the 

genial representatives of the “laboring 
men" of St, John ate to appear in Chat
ham this evening to tell the industrial 
olaaaea in thie sturdy North Shore 
town why they should defeat the 
Premier, of whom our people are so 
prood, and the gentlemen who are 
associated with him in the govern
ment end legislature of the Province. 
What ia the matter with the gentlemen 
of “the ticket” as employers of labor 1 
How do they compare with Messrs. 
Hazen, Mclnerney, Mott and McD rdel 
And, by what right or reason can those 
gentlemen come here to teach Chatham 
men how they ought to vote 1 What 
have they ever done for ua in the past 
that they should ask ua to accept their 
advice. Aod who are the persons who 
are inviting them to lead us 1 They 
are entitled to the courteous treatment 
which even presumptuous 
always receive in Chatham, but they 
cannot expect support from any persons 
here who have the interests ot the 
Proviuoe at heart.

«
kwardby selling good» oheap- rery

Absolutely 1?ure 
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

couraged by the prevailing silence all 
round on the subject, the edit »r of the 
World followed it up on 23rd Augnsi— 
nearly four vreeke after—by saying

‘ The fact that Secretary-Treasoiei 
“Tweed e had need the club funds for his 
“own purposes, instead of paying th** 
“prizes due to the yachts, has killed the 
“racing.”

As to whether these “cha gee were 
made for political reason*” people will 
form their own opinions in view of the 
fact that there was nothing in ihè World’* 
statements to indicate that the Premier’* 
sou, ineteid of ihe Premier himielf, was 
meant and that, as was subsequently 
declared by formal resolution of the 
Mirpraichi Yacht Club, the chargee were 
“unfounded” and there was “no reason 
for Much charges.” %

The Yacht Club took the matter np on 
4 b Srpt.,' and with manly geuerosity 
characteristic of the Miramichi, gave Mr. 
Stewart an opportunity to set huuseif 
right! He had a week in whiefi. to con
sider his position. No paper, meantime, 
interfered with the matter. Before the 

, week had expired his paper, the World, 
made a half-hearted explanation, so far as 
Mr. F. M. T veedie was concerned, but 
indulged in a number of insinuations 
agaiivt the Club members, misrepresent
ing them as well as Hon. Mr. Tweedie. 
and demonstrating conclusively that Mr. 
Stewart's object was to injure Premier 
Tweedie politically and Mr. F. M. 
Twnedre personally.

The Club, when it again met, promptly 
de*h with Mr. Stewart. It could not, 
under the bye-lawe, expel him, but it 
unanimously declared futther association 
with him “a reproach.”

Meantime, Mr. Stewart had continued 
by alleged correspondence and editorial 
paragraphs in his paper to show that he 
had no disposition to m*ke amende to Mr. 
Fred Tweedie. He thought he could

The report was adopted aod

Call and prove my assertions whan we 
■how you my new stock al rook ,bottom 
price», ^hanking you for paat favors, I 
await ydOT visita.

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
Water Street, Chatham.

Tesehm’ Institute.
CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.Northnmberlaud County Teachers’ In

stitute opened in Harkins’ Academy, 
Newcastle, on Thursday, Oot. 2, at 10 
o’clock a. m.

The meeting was otiled to oider by the 
Seere ary, Mr. R. W. Alward, who read 
a letter of resignation from Mr. Geo. K. 
McNaughton, President of the Instituie.

Mr. A. E. McKenzie, Prmoip l of 
Harkine’ Academy was then elected Presi
dent for the present* теє,mg, and the 
Institute proceeded lo the enrolment of 
members, as follows :—

Anderson, Constance, Doaktown.
Alward, R. W., Chatham.

Bdou, M. R., Doug Isa to wo.
Cloustoo, M*bel K , L iwer Derby.
Clouetoo, Margaret Joeie, Derby.
Crammoud, Eeiella, Ludlow.
Carruthere, 8. E'toll a, Cbutoh Point.
Cook, Ebzabetu, Northeek.
Cassidy, Ciara, u
Curran, Maria, Chatham.
Cox, Philip, 'h
Cassidy, Mamie, Alnwick.
Goughian, Grace M., Grey Rapids.
Cr *oker, J. M., Nelson.
Crocker, Ernest, Mitierton.

ХВГ НГГНОТ JUJVB 1<
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NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.
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Sewerage.
Three additional flushing manhole* have 

bet»n oonueoted, making in all 22 for floshing 
•ewers.

An under drain ha« been laid from tbe 
river bank to the hydrant and abandoned 
tank at junction of Water and Pleasant, 
streets ; also a drain from hydrant at corner 
of Church aud McCurdy streets. These it 
wee decided neee«wery to do io order to 
prevent those hydrants freezing pp in 
winter. 5 additional sewer connections
made daring September, making a total of

1
»

...

Style and Workmanship 
up-to-date at Masting of the Government

аддал? AUSiAte®1* аии,1''и- ™
JHOS. IKHtKN, supt.

Hon. Premier Twetdie haa gone to 
Fredericton, wheie a meeting of the 
Government is to take place this evening.MERSEREAU’S Studio Ddooet, Margaret J., Newcastle.

Daffy, Matthew G., «
Doughoey, Maggie E., Chaplin bland Road
Dickson, Georgina, D-iugl*>tivld.
Ellis, Beatrice, Doaktown.
Edgur, M. C., Chatham.
Ellis, Gertrude. Upper Reuons.
Ellis, Muriel. Chatham.
Foy, BernettH, Blackville,
Fraser, B. Marion, Glenelg.
Galloway, babel B., Glenelg.
Genieh, Mattd, Black ville.
Hogan, Sadie B., Barnaby River.
Haviland, Lia I, Chatham.
Harrimao, S. M., Newcastle.
Kbough. John, Nelson. ‘ .
Leighton. Isadora, Trout Brook.
Loggie, Annie M., Chatham.
Lawior, Maud, н
Mann, Catharine, Chatham Bead.
Mowat, Maggie, Chatham.
Newman, Beatiioe M., Halcomb.
Newman, Sadie V.
McLeod, Helen, Newcastle.
McKnigbt, Margaret A., Napan.
McLeod, Anna. Newcastle.
McLaughlan, L , »
McDonald, K. A., Chatham.
McDonald. M. Alice, Barnwhy River.
McKinnoo^John J , Cain's River.
McKenzie, A. Ernest, Newcastle.
MvDjoald, Msy, Lower Nnwcaetle.
McEweo, Rachael, B'ackville.
McDonald, Ivaretto, Underbill district.
McDiarmid, Mary XV., Moorehonse.
McNair, Katie, Hardwicke.
McIntosh, Lizsio, Nt-lton.
McIntosh, James, Chatham.
Reid, M. Blanche, Newcastle.
Russell, Mary, Little Beni bog.
Sutherland, Maggie C., Chatham.
Smith, S. Liula, ,i
Troy. Kate L , Newoaatle.
Tutile, M. R , Black ville.
Tozer, Bertha, Scott’s.
Troy, Lottie, Newcastle.
Underhill, Lottie, Derby.
Wright, Victoria C., Chatham.
Wiehart, M. Alma, Tabueiotae.

While thia waa in progiees, D-. Inch, 
Chief Supt. of Education entered tbe 
room su t waa enthusiastically received 
by the teachers present.

After enrolment. Dr. Inch addressed 
the Institute on the subject of Weights 
and Measures iu Primary Grades aa pre
scribed in ihe course of instruction^ 
dwelling on the difficulty of framing a 
course of instruction to meet the require
ments of all schools and also emphasizing 
the imporianoe of ihe ime ligeut teacher 
supplementing the course from hie or her 
own knowledge of the condition aud 
peculiar needs of the school.

Misa Minnie E Igar of Chatham then 
gave an interesting lesson on Rending to 
a class of Grade IV pupils, from which 
many useful hints might be obtained as lo 
engig ng and holding the attention of 
pupils by leading them to find out and 
express for themselves the thought of the 
pasi-age read. This cloned the work of 
the tit at eeaeion.

AI«KX, Iseit’l UunagerBANK OF ШЯТ8ЕАІ BUILDING-
The Sun’s Vaporing*. 79.

The Sun endeavors to explain what it 
meant when it stated that a member of 
the government was interested in the 
Campbell lessee in Restigouche, and aho 
in the refusal to turn over the lessee of 
the Maritime Sulphite Company to the 
Bank of Mootreal. Both charges are 
absolutely groundless and made out of 
whole doth a^d the attempt to make Mr. 
Tweedie a beneficiary is not only absurd 
—it is ridiculous. So far as the Maritime 
Sulphite Company ia concerned it has 
already bten shown that the mortgage 
under which the Bank of Montreal took

RAILWAY. WHEN PRINT
BLURS.

With reference to the matters referred to 
this committee, we beg to recommend ae 
follows :

1. That the Town Superintendent be 
authorized to settle the aoenuat against the 
Temperance Hall by deducting one month’s 
oh urge.

2. That the By-Lxw Committee here- Sealed Tendara addressed to the underel/ne I. нп-і
queetsd to frame aud introduce so amend- “Jyked °n the •«telle “fjnder for Ei<lm Hmte, 
ment lo th. W.tff .nd a-wer.B. By-Liw., L'“adler’ -IU h. r««l»«d until
•o as to m*ke a reduction of 25% on ueusl FRIDA V, 17тн OCTOBER, 1902,
rates in cseee where churches are consumers for the above work. ^
of water. .

3 That ae the coal ofleed by Mr. Call la, the SKlMnauni attbeoflSsef thTti talon Meter, 
in the opinion of your committee, uneuitabL l<evts, P. Oi, and at the Chief engineer'* Oiflee, 
for our ригроеие, the same b^ not purchased Mooctoa, N. B7 where formi of ten ler uuy be

5. That the VValeh eash and door facimy ° ,tlâ n 
be supplied with water by tap for boiler 
pu «pusse at twenty dollars в year.

6. That furiher time be granted your 
committee to rroeive information and report 
on the application of the official Receiver or 
the Maritime Snlphitv Fibre Co. in reference 
to keeping the sprinkler tank at the Mari
time Salphitw Fibre Company’s mills 
•applied with water.

The report was adopted and bille w'hich 
accompanied it were ordered to be paid ae 
reoi>mm<*nded

Aid. Mwher gave notice of change In the 
water by-lawe to enable the town to euppfy 
water to churches at twenty'five per cent, 
redaction on regular rates.

Aid. Nieol, from the Fmsnce Committee, 
aaid he had nothiog in particular to repdrt 
excepting that a report of the Police 
Magistrate had been placed in bis hands, 
which showed tbst four Scott Act oaee* had 
been disposed of during the month and two 
more were pending. Two of the parties had 
been fined and two dismissed for want of 
evidence to convict. The police court fine* 
collected daring the quarter amounted to 
$21136 and $1.10 bad been p.id lor' 
telegrams, which was to be deducted.

The Mayor said he was pleased to note 
that parties who were fined previously must 
have gone out of the business, ae they were 
not reported for violotion in Septembuf by 
the inspectors.

The Police Magistrate’< report was refer
red to the Finance Committee.

Aid. Nicol aleo read the Treaawrer’e 
quarterly report jest received by him. He 
■aid that the taxes collected from thie year’e 
assessment amounted to $11,169 77 ; on 
account of the default list, $491 60 ; for 
license fees, $84 ; police court fines, $210 26, 
and other items making total reoeipia fui the 
quarter $11,966.63. The expeuditurei were 
$9 790.19, and he said the belaooe of receipts 
over expenditures was $1,176 74—[evidently 
an error on the aldyman’e part of $1,000.]

The Treaaurer’e report waa referred to 
tbe Fmauce Committee.

All. Nicol reed a number of bills which 
were ordered to be paid.

A d. Maher recommended an<j ft waa 
ordered that Steam Navigation Company be 
allowed to use the town wharf aa a landing 
place for their boats for five years aud to 
eiect amiable buildings iheieon, etc , at $75 
a year, under the direotiou of the Board of 
Works, end that the Mayor and Clerk * be 
authorised to draw up a suitable lease aud 
execute same, the Mayor and Cieik to 
arrange details with the company. Tbe 
Miyor desired to have some other mtmbeie 
of the Couucil assoc і «ted with him and the 
clerk in tbe matter, as he was a director of 
the oompauy, although he said that would 
nut lead him to act prejudicially to the town 
iutereete.

Aid. Nicol moved that Masers. L«a 4 
Coffin be paid $l,b0Q aa requested in a letter 
from them read to Couucii. Carried.

Aujuurned.

WANTED TENDER FOR AN ENGINE HOUSE, ETC-, AT 
r CHAUDIERE JUNCTION, P- Q-

• ч

Capable and intelligent young men to 
learn Shorthand. We cannot begin to 
■apply the demand for such writers, aod no 
claae of work gives better opportunities for 
advancement.

continue the unworthy warfare he had 
set out upon and go scot free. At 
last, papers in an action for libel 
were served upon him at Mr. F. M. 
Tweedie’» instance. This waa dune a 
fortnight'ago we understand, by Robt. 
Murray, ÏEiq., K. C., who has been re- 

taiufcd in the proposed amt. The effect 
should hnte bfceu to bring the slanderer 
to hie eenre*. Instead of apologising in a 
*tratgbfclôrward and manly way, Mr. 

Stewart says “government papers have 
been Va-itiug’ the ea.bir of the World,” 
ere. fhe government papers how

ever that have set his teeth chaptering щ 
fear, but his realizition that Mr. Fred 
Tweedie is in earnest, and if we are not 
mistaken he will find that he has been 
caught at last and will be made to under
stand that it is a serious thing to deliber- 
ately ^publish chargee of dishonesty

Send for pamphlet, “Male Stenographers 
Wanted,” showing the demand, and tile 

x openings a stenographic position gives for 
rising in the world.

Students can enter at an/time.

& KERR k SON,
Odd Fellows’ Hall

and after it lion
Print Blurs, 
irrltnlile temper 
and general ills- 
Coiulort remit.

All the condition* of the SpeoUl utfoii ra nt he 
compiled With.
л . D POTTINOKR.
Railway Offl.ie, Ueueral Manager.

Moncton, N. fl.. 24th Sept., 19)2.

poaeeiaion of the assets of tbe company 
was not on record when contracta were 
made between the lumbermen and the 
snlph«te company, but waa only recorded 
after the lu tuber had been delivered aud 
was actually io posseesiou of the company. 
When the mortgagee doe d down the 
opeiation of the mille much of this lumber 
which had never been paid for was cut up 
into palp and became the propeity of the 
Uauk, who had secured the appointine.it 
of iti solicitor aa provisional liquidator. 
What the eurveyor general did in this 
instance waa io refuse to transfer the 
leasee to tbe mortgagee because the 
who had got out the lumber hnd not been

Grand Autumn Carnival I
St. John, N. B.,

October 8th t;p 14,1902.
A WEEK OF SPORT.

SPLENDID LIST OK ATTRACTIONS.

CHEAP FARRS FROM ALL MtRITIME 
PROVINCE POINTS

SUMMER TIME FABRICS
for your choosing. WE CAN CURE THIS CONDI

TION WITH
' our obAsasa.

/
AT

Ж*

ДЇІЙИМ; HlCKCY'S ЦЖ STOREj
Return tickle* »t "ingle fa«-e nn thi 8».S, gth snd 

10th October, good to ratura up to and Including

Ropersvllle ....
Barnaby River .
Cha'b«m JuncMi 
Derby Jutictbo
NeWoaalle .........
Beaver Brook 
Bartl bogue ...

On Sstorday, the 11th October, there 
■pedal cheap r*t« fr.na the foliowing noli* st t ie 
rate* named. *nd the ticket* will o* <o>l to reiara 
up to end Including the 14th.
THE C. P. RAILWAY

Fredericton and Return 
Woodstock .

, '± paid. These uièu were nearly all pour
men and in some m-tanc, had discounted ; KKau“l a Уи,т8 fellow-citizen ju.t .tart.

mg out in life, and, afterwards, show a

13 94
8 16ЖЖ
4 20 
4 23 Yacht for Sale.ч ■ the bill» they got from the company with 

the Bank of Montreal, the manager of 
which waa threatening to sue them to 
recover the money paid on the bills. This 
was certainly a case where the govern
ment had the right to hold matters in 
abeyance onnl the matter was settled by 
the courts, an і this ie what was done. 
So far as the Campbell leases are con
cerned Mr. Tweedie was never in any w«y 
connected with these leases. They 
puichaeed at public auction in 1893 and 
since then the province has been paid ihe 
annual rental regularly aud has received 
in all more than $28,000 as revenue from 
the lande.—Gaze t'e.

4 23
deposition to stick »o them until the law 
rt-la ing to libel is invoked to put a atop 
to it.

.1. 4 41 >Й 4 M% Vitnre’i Remedy fer «U Summer Com- 
plslau-

ar: XalThp Sinon "Wliingetl «*’ «I. Hi tone rpgl*N|F 
оуи-міі, Ml fpei 2 Iiiv.IiSF (10 2) h««*ni, etrnfr. 
liiche-, with -ut b і ml, over two 
b»l|* t, (Imlie illhidt-) Inn, pldukll l 
timber*, birth* f »r four p* 
oi inner. Sbei Ie the fastust hoat 'n 
Uluh, uf ті Ь.-аНпк the larger b- 
"Cb .Bill," bhe Іти won anil now owns 
иір" *l*o huiilB the “MiLr-llBH Cu 
tbvwe Cup* from the гмеї •-Valibiw .w 
в fu,| uni Ht i-f a ille. Sue could 
double і ho ііЮ'іву ask-41 f«i Іінг.
J toil. The owner rail* or no 
Urns to u.* bwr. A у olh *r 
cuuid inform arv lut i.dmg ;mrvh**ef 

iditiifu mid abiiit e*. dlu - 
w.>ik quicker fhrtii am hunt
fluOt, laud U -Ue Of Ulti KUIÎ4H 0 fit* 111.* .

I) furthei informe lo i wilt їм furu *u*l 
er, or any Oltt.'.wr Ul the H. K Y. Club,

86 feet 
8 fret 6 

ton* outside 
)dne, o*k 

ftumfni table 
>se In the 

>nte such ** thp 
the • Willis 

p” winnlue 
She hB* 

not be built lor

m

It only coste Twenty-five cents to have on 
band a safe end sure remedy for all Summer 
Complainte, Diarrhoea, Cramps and Puns. 
Bay a bottle of Fuller’s Blackberry Cordial 
to-d»y, there ie no remedy “juet aa good,” 
tried and te«ted for over twenty-five yeare, 
It'tegolatee the bowels end relieves prompt
ly,' Üa -fo.l ' alike to both Children aud 
A,«iu!$e, prepared by The Baird Company 
Limited.

; c r- - ». * —- -

-бА-ЙІ&Іт
»r h[8t. John Gazette, 6th Oct.]

Come oa with the Revelations - .її
We have an elegant assortment of Summer 

Goods, which, when made with that touch 
of sroartneea which only the artistic tailor 

give to.your garments, will give yon a 
greater amount of genuine satisfaction than 
can poesibly be had elsewhere.

Prices are greatly reduced aa we have a 
record season and purpose cleaning ont 
the balance of sommer goods at ooet. Call 
••rly.

tp, Stephen .....................
TBE I C. RAILWAY. .

Campbeiliou aod Return
Newca*Ue .............
Chatham Junction 
Point du 
huromemlde . 
Cuarlottetown 
Moncton ....
Sussex ------

. 1
The hatred which the editor of the 

Chatham World has for Premier Tweedie' 
і» so deep'rooted that it tiude expression 
in most cowardly and malicious attacks 

Mr. Tweedie but i-і al»o extended 
fcu nti-mber* of hia family. A few days 
ago the Telegraph moat truthfully re
marked in the cotir*e of »n art cle on the

M
: r, $3)0 oa*h, in rtalnt 

fault, but has not 
ut imuitherof therlub *1Л•iwere ■ І

C*I1 iU6p)lnt, aud 
In the tt. K Y. C,

Лnot on
1 ÜTHE l). A. RAILWAY.

Ysrmouih.ud Return 
Hupmouth...................
Digby ...
iuiSI Klvt

Budge

by her
.Si

Apply toз

W. L.T. WELDON Chitûâm Town Oouaotl. bUUAli H. FAIKWKSTHER, 
07 Pi luce William Htree 

natni John, Ipolitical situation : “The oppositionists 
are hunting for some sensible reason why 
the T-veeiiie administration should he 
condemned by the people.” To this the 
World replie* ns follows

l
oil* I\l VThe regular monthly meeting of Chatham 

Town Council waa held on Monday evening,
Hia Worship Mayor Snowbsll, presiding.

Alderman Nicol, immediately after the 
minute* bed been read, rose with a flushed 
ftoe sud evidently with a sense of an 
impending triumph. He held before him a 
copy of an AnvANceor 25 h Sept., containing 
the report of the special meeting of Council 
bald on 23rd aud said he desired to call the 
attention of Hie Worship to a report in 
“thie paper” of remark* attributed to him 
when the matter of the water wo k* pumps 
wa« being discussed. His Worship was 
reported ae esying that instead ot the town 
paying the Worthing-oo people interest, as 
it had done, they should have paid interest 
to the town. He would like to ark His 
Worship if he was correctly герої ted ou that 
occasion.

His Worship said he ws*, and looked at 
alderman Nicol^vith a “Why do you ask !” 
expression of ouQtenaue*.

Aid. Nicol went ou to m srepresent some 
report of the Advance which he said h.d 
appeared ou a former ojoaeton, aud exprt.e>ed 
the view that p-)th«ps Hie Worship had 
an impression that w.s erroneous, from 
reading that report.

The Mayor very patiently assured 
■•derman Nieol that he had no each impres
sion. The reason why he made the remark 
questioned by aid, Nicol wee b-cause money 
had been pai l ou account of tha pump, 
whereas, under tbe contract, no payment 
was to be made until it was in operation, Always the same safe, pleasant aud effco- 
Al the time tbe money was paid the loon- tual remedy,

2Opposition Missionaries.MERCHANT TAILOR.
CHATHAM, 3ST. B. The opposition missionaries who are 

making the ronude of the province, do 
not appear to have much of a case again*t 
• he Govt-гпшеі t. Mr. Mott, who 
ported it from the t me of hia election up 
to a few we-ka ago, and broke with it 
prac icrily because he could not d ctaie

MrS.N.CO. Bank of Montreal.“They don’t have to hunt at all. The 
recent history of" the province is full of the 
bt-iv Ггаачім for coiiutuiiiiuig,tl)H adminis 
trition. Mr. Mint, who wü4 of the inner 

j circle and knows all about it, gives a good 
reason when he speaks of the Oovern- 

its policy on all matters with which it ment’a C uwn land policy of terrorism,’
lil-Mi-d him tv interfeie, is mlk-ne .bout in eee':rd-?oe w"h 'lh ch ‘t,he-''. h"v;

, , ... mampnlit'-d the atumpa^e соїінс l n* ofalmoei onyihiug exo.pt what he гнаїїу fell tl , -L.-oÿ to their own end,.' Wl,.t 
out with it about. Then, they have Mr. benér reason doea any h'-nest mao want 
Michael McDide, and hia grievance ia l ^'>r opposing the présent Government? 
over au топиш connected with ihe M*- McDtde, who wa* behind the

! offi rial repmtiog .......a t.'e»ty-t|„ee or «•"«* «І-. »«'У ,ar l)e: i"d the ,c, ne.,
3 f-a* so much снгмірмоп an 1 jobbery that

mote years ago when he waa sticking type hl, lhrvw up I,is lucrative .epo ting 
і in one of tbe tit. Julin newspaper offices, cuitract'aivi Ceased to be a suppmter of 
, Tne reporter of that time w<ta the present 1^н Goxe.nment ” 
editor of the Advancs who, by lea^ou of 
an arrangement made by some inemhe в 
of government under whuh he did^-some 
heavy extra work, woe not required to 
issue -he герої te in book form. Tnere 
was some sparring over it afterwards in 
the legislature between the Government said very l til ■ ynt. General eh irg-s of

1
41

sup-
XSIABLISHao 1ВП.; .Time Table.■Г 4 1

On ami after Monday bept, ÎZi.d 19-32, the

Steamer “AlexAndra”
re Chatham every morning, (9ivi 1 
at 7 10 furNewcuth aud le*v^ N«

Capital (*ll paid up) 
K- aeived Fund

$12,000 000 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS!)
r-

1.1 IHE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of thi* Branch, interest is allowed іwifi lea 

cepted)
at 7 45 a.m. and Chathun at 9 * m , proit-a ling to 
LUUUibVjLLB. BURNT CHURCH and NKGUvC, 
dally, vainng at KSu'UMIN.v), on Monday* ami 
Wednesdays, and at bur 
day Will call at BA 
Thursday* and dituMay* ou retunu ig to « 
th Se «lays, but will not oall al Üiy du V u 
wa. .down unie** to land ps*«euger* wu-i *r# to 
teiuru ваше day.

:W«!**t Ie

AT CURRENT RATESn; Church o 
If DU V

The Institute reassembled at 2 o’clock, 
p. m., with the intention of going out on 
a Natural History excursion, but a ом- 

from Lt. Gov. Snowball was

Utn W.IV* 6-е. у 
IN ou Tuesday*, :<>n ьит* of $4.U0 and upwaidi and paid or 

uoiii|iuuiidrtii twice • уи*г, on 30m of Joue 
ana 3l*t*Dec«ihher. Тіпни in« most con- 
vt-ui- ut lonn pir d-;poeitor*, but deposit 
receipt* will be inoed to those who prefer 
them.

thi

sage
announced offering to place one of his 
steamere at the disposal of the Institute

W.« would l.ke to hear more of the 
•‘policy of terrorism” of the Crown L.md
іераГ'Шнпі, ‘ “with which they hate for an excursion down river on Friday 
•m in, pul .ted the stumpage c««lvctions of і and, on motion, it wa* decided to accept 
the treasury for their own ends.” Mr. | the Governor's offer and remain in setaion 
Mutt may know a whole Io*f but he has j du tug Thursday afternoon.

Th i tiret part of the session was ooou- 
and opposition, when the latter wa* look- j the kind 'u-vfe ab »ve dou'- no in these - pied by a discussion of text books and 
ing for gr evuiices, but ail the parues d4y*. The e'ecto- te want particulars. I examinations hy Dr. Inch, Mr. Tuttle 
uuder*ioo<i the matter pr*tiy well, and If Mr. Motr.or Mr. Stow art,or M-. Any- and Mr. Jno. J. MacKinnon, after which 
Mr. Smith, with hie umipiI loyalty in j b.»dy E! e knows of any crookedness in Dr. Cox gave a talk on Composition to 
regard te understandinge of the kind, j the Crown Laud nflic *, he should speak advanced grades. He lamented the lack 
allowed the p l'tio*l yentlemen i»tcrè*ted j up with"ut further d.-а v. Ть»-public are of knowledge of the ordinary roles of 
on both sidne to have their say unohul- j hungering fur jus# au. h information, composition, and their inability to write 
lenged by him. Mr. McDide ie a person But Mr. Mott d..e* not know of any mia- even a abort paragraph correctly, among 
of the calibre who would imagine that аррііз-ttiuu of the public funds iu thie the pupils of tbe High Schools and

The “ALEXANDRA” is an excelleut pawmger 
and fre'ght boat il-wu*el і. uiry Ш |m**eu<e ■ 
Room lur )iroiuen*Uliiif slid lUuvl -if. Гни •«ti-M.i 
deck ie emuwiy c .vered u.t au-l aUuide proiecliou 
from inn ai.d run 

KtiFttkoHMK >TS and MKAL6 aarve l on boani at

Na v P.H-4 at 
UU VLM.

il
COLLECTIONSm ■at ail puinie in Canada aud tb# 

Culled State* ac ui»*t favorably rates.
reSiMuAille їжі

v—The eiea‘neiiand* pw*engor* -at t ie 
BUiuNl VHUR-II.^^UUAxJ and LlvY

Uy and al|jr Wednoauaj. 'October let l»>j tbe \

?

іSPECIAL NOTIOB-

Steamer “Miramichi” ThH Charte vd Вu.ka in Chatham, N» B. 
aud Ntfwc«aile N. B. Ii.ivh dvoided to change 
thv 8 itttMay do ing huU. to 12 O'CLOCK, 
NOOX, u imiiivucmg ou Uoiober 4 k uvxt.

Uiuil fiuhtit ml ce, for ounvenbuo* of 
ouFtomeii, і hi* Bmk wi.t be opau for buei- 
lni*ii m** u. m 9 80 *. m. on Saturday!. 
O In r day * ai ueual hum 10 a.m. until\

іWill leave 
Ubatbam 

9 00 a.m. 
li 0i u4 Zp.r

Nelson NewoHsu*
10 4-*i *..11, 
12 1-і )|.IU 

і 8 3-і u 
6 oO u

60a.m
11*0 .. 
t 60 p ш 
6 40 і,

MeLwa’s VezWMi Worm вугор. | ДЦ FREIGHTS №іПг BE Р.ІЕНАІ0.
J. AROH'D H^VILA^D, *« 4-rX

8.1-t toio, 1WI ll- .uu. ..J -
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R. R ОКОМ BIX,
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. OCTOBER 9, 1902.
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